BROWN COUNTY WINERY
4520 State Road 46 East • Nashville, Indiana 47448 • 812-988-6144 or 888-298-2984
Fax: 812-988-8285 • info@browncountywinery.com
To order visit www.browncountywinery.com, call the winery, or fax/e-mail this completed form.
YOU MUST BE 21 TO ORDER WINE For Case Pricing: 12 bottles per case, cases can be mixed
Dry Wines
Bottle Price
Case Price
Quantity
a dry red wine with light oak and soft tannins. Enjoy
Zinfandel
this well balanced wine with your favorite meal
$14.99
$13.00
X
a dry red wine, oaky with soft tannins, enjoy it with
Merlot
lamb or your favorite sharp cheese and fruit
$14.99
$13.00
X
An unoaked dry white with green apple and fruit aromas that is
Chardonnay
perfect for a sunny day or with an appetizer
$11.99
$10.50
X
A fruity and aromatic dry white wine. Pairs well with an
Pinot Grigio
appetizer or a full meal
$11.99
$10.50
X
a dry, crisp white made with Cayuga White and Muscat
Autumn White Wine
grapes; great with chicken or fish
$9.99
$8.50
X
Semi - Dry Wines
an unoaked, light, semi-dry red, reminiscent of an Italian
Autumn Red Wine
table wine, perfect with tomato based dishes
$9.99
$8.50
X
a semi-dry white, fruity and fragrant, pairs well with a
Traminette
variety of cheeses and fruit, Indiana’s signature wine
$11.99
$10.50
X
Semi - Sweet Wines
slightly sweet, made with a blend of grapes, enjoy a
Vista White Wine
glass on a picnic or with a meal
$9.99
$8.50
X
made with Catawba grapes, a Rosé with a real grape
Vista Rosé Wine
character
$9.99
$8.50
X
100% Concord grapes, like eating grapes off of
Vista Red Wine
the vine
$9.99
$8.50
X
Sweet Fruit and Dessert Wines
refreshing, sweet and 100% apple, great year round on
Apple Wine
your porch in the summer or mulled in the winter
$9.99
$8.50
X
a zesty marriage of cranberries and apples,
Cranberry Apple Wine
X
brilliant red and pleasantly tart
$9.99
$8.50
sweet and just like the fruit, with a beautiful floral aroma
Plum Wine
X
a perfect complement for Asian food
$9.99
$8.50
sweet, fun and 100% blackberries, serve it with sharp
Blackberry Wine
X
cheese and crackers for an appetizer or with a dessert $12.99
$11.50
the aroma and great flavor makes you think you are
Strawberry Wine
X
standing in a strawberry patch, great with chocolate
$12.99
$11.50
Fortified Wines
(20% alcohol) barrel aged and smooth, enjoy it with
Old Barrel Port
X
dessert or as a nightcap, it warms you all the way down $16.99
$15.00
Chateau Gnaw Bone
(23% alcohol) this cordial pairs well with cinnamon and
X
Apple
citrus flavors, enjoy it at a bonfire or tailgating
$19.99
$17.50
Chateau Gnaw Bone
(23% alcohol) this cordial pairs well with chocolate and
X
Black Raspberry
cheesecake, it’s the perfect finish to your day
$19.99
$17.50
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UPS shipping rates are as follows:
Shipping (see rate table)____________
Shipping to IN, IL, KY, MI, & OH: $15, 3 bottles / $20, 4-6 bottles / $25, 7-12 bottles
Shipping to FL, MO, NC, WI: $20, 3 bottles / $25, 4-6 bottles / $30, 7-12 bottles
Sub-Total___________
AK, AZ, CA, CO, DC, FL, GA, HI, ID, IA, KS, LA, ME, MD, MA, MN, NE, NH,
NM, NY, NV, ND, OR, PA, SC, TN, TX, VT, VA, WA, WV, WY CALL FOR RATES

7% (IN) sales tax___________
TOTAL_____________

OH, NC, WI County & Tax Rate ________________________________

Ship to address:
Name________________________________

Ordered By: ________________________________

Address______________________________

Phone: ___________________________________

City__________________________________

E-mail: ____________________________________

State___________ Zip___________________

Office Use only: Date received________________ Date shipped________________ Customer DOB_______________
ID Checked_____ Employee Signature______________________________ Printed Name___________________________

Credit Card #: _____________________________________________ Exp. Date____________ Verification #_________

